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Here's What's Happening at Boon...

       

Patriot Calendar at a Glance

December 18 Chick-fil-A Spirit Day 

December 21 Grade Level Holiday Parties (see below for party times)
AISD Early Release Day - 12pm Dismissal 
Winter Break Begins (No School Until January 8, 2019)

January 8 School Resumes - 1st Day of Spring Semester

January 10 & 11 Boon Spelling Bee

January 17 PTA Membership Meeting - Milk-N-Cookies Night
In-N-Out Burger Night at Boon - Serving Starts at 5pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaGEC8hFrvXzcIiip31wuq0pXH1KuubUp7eYnIbwLOTIPeZEDnHqdGEMhJabkV4DzYszJH_6S0pwrtVYkGRywLS06OVmONFxrQPWuLbR2Lzxwg_o_oJVyYYvAEpvhuux7_MPZfNra01LvSYQYEhb3o40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaIGP-UcFXn5nfgssDTdCE71Zj1JXzMhHqfNG4gpTlpx9PzAjadmyN_drnbl5MIhRPxyIS_2EQX1Yox-UG55-u-hcqrRYSiRF0GkR25vABXXxfYgDJr03mkpnGEs4CprZcYlPKc-QfBAD_IIEecMos_JN22t3FA9gFRiGuItk15Ge&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaM5dgMzQDZUCIhd6Umaf-dvYAdFKHubKV3St8j1M3h7_2JR2v2LvlTByzwlmvPn2IXQaFBpReldS_jspYp9C6_RSXLcbuI7yQVCAc6nFsagN1dv6TZ-RwEH6Fggor_Cl2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaM5dgMzQDZUCRui8un_qMu1O-klY6y-IzX012O0kovqV_yL6WTkHJNi-9PPmGT0lKZLPaSLzvrco4XrTYYmB56DFgudT4dsyQ2eHYPD_wtF2WYasbE27ps9NGgd8fufRxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaJJTCZa5dpyv2k1nuSdbN4qG93Il4wKFbHGDR7cinbsTi6lRPNj9v03mv9YnTlUJtBydZUZSOrW8tUNrasoPjlZJy-eNFVZl-X7leMoSIf8S6rZu0ObiZuXWxtlDIOfbMzscaOIlJlYKJuPp8-joqu3wAqqIAYkPnUWuiRxebqe8FDLquHZDfBN-__aJFzQz0kbGZokpbNSu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaJJTCZa5dpyv2k1nuSdbN4qG93Il4wKFbHGDR7cinbsTi6lRPNj9v03mv9YnTlUJtBydZUZSOrW8tUNrasoPjlZJy-eNFVZl-X7leMoSIf8S6rZu0ObiZuXWxtlDIOfbMzscaOIlJlYKJuPp8-joqu3wAqqIAYkPnUWuiRxebqe8FDLquHZDfBN-__aJFzQz0kbGZokpbNSu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaGEC8hFrvXzcIiip31wuq0pXH1KuubUp7eYnIbwLOTIPeZEDnHqdGEMhJabkV4DzYszJH_6S0pwrtVYkGRywLS06OVmONFxrQPWuLbR2Lzxwg_o_oJVyYYvAEpvhuux7_MPZfNra01LvSYQYEhb3o40=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaGEC8hFrvXzc5Wr7uVu0SvES9JBAF0uggLujGaux9ZUB2IvWKjyftjbeWZ3yOj8tuJIJ8x_FU0CXblLuNsw3TvGp0hwEMPWJ68w2VlevFvxcF3fJXO0FxOrvIawAAd6ZSUTINIF2TKIsBst9rsIU4TJJqWqyC1ibkpJvCtbB-OhzvdFWxBzlJbusgMSgwKyr6E2Xn4jGc3d4&c=&ch=


January 21 No School - Martin Luther King DayJanuary 29 STAAR Simulations - Writing 4th Gr, Math 5th Gr

January 30 STAAR Simulation - Reading 5th Gr

January 31 100th Day of School - Balloon Launch

Boon Calendar
Allen ISD 2018-2019 Calendar

December Core Values Quote:

"It's OK to not know, but it's not OK to not try!"

Patriots of the Week

The Boon PTA would like to recognize the following as our Patriots of the Week: 

Thank you to Kimmi Cramer and Jamey McKeever for facilitating the Kids
Against Hunger project. Because of all of your hard work, our Boon Patriots
packaged over 17,000 meals! The Boon community was able to see how they
can open their hearts and experience the true joy of giving to others!

Thank you to all of the Boon staff and parent volunteers who came to the
Boon gym to offer helping hands to our students during this invaluable service
project. It is amazing to see everyone come together for a wonderful cause!

Michelle Baker
Krista Butler

Jennifer Hodges
Carolyn Johnson
Bonnie Farmer
Carolyn Magee
Sonal Ellison

Alex Roney
Bruce Cramer
Brady Cole

Angela Hooper
Edika Cope

Kristen Horton
Elizabeth Wolf

Grace Lee
Leena Prabhudesai

Neha Gandhi
Suzi Bohrnell
Tanya Garner

John Hong
Tina Zhang

Tracy Newman
Don Peritz

Sri Vani Maccha
Cara Smith
Ami Pariah

Noemi Sanchez de Levy
Sadia Masood

Shana Bentson
Subashini Palaniappan

Thuy Vo
Vered Rozanes
Rachana Kumari
Marianne Lewis
Wendy Liddle

Nicole Martin
Yen Nguyen

Kimberly Richardson
Alicia Barnett 

Soo Jin Kim
Michelle Ticer

Julie Mims

Rodilyz Rosado 
Lynn He

Meena Farishta
Swati Gupta

Andrea Magee
Rebecca Zona

Susan Giella Baraban
TQ Senkungu
Anne Chan

Micaela Dulin 
Cristina Ciobanu

Michelle Soong
Kirsten Toben
Dorothy Narido
Jamie Gonzalez
Colleen Johnson

In-N-Out Burger/Milk 'N Cookies Night 

January 17, 2019
In-N-Out Burger will begin serving at 5pm
Tickets are $5 per meal combo (order online
now)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaGEC8hFrvXzcjB1HbSPIoRt4NrbYNolnq4WeQyI7imNQGu5g1iRXrhmK8_3OKaWTzmukv2u-jwoYqclYZZnqEkbQmvqY6cJ8qT6c0uAyDVNYoBWhE8ghF3Mv3dDWoW17DoNvdOO4Uv8lRWUeey86fxOPUxMtSGHJF17CZ651BbReI5sxrjX83_Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaOCRbenHczgoifNVefNKpCv22-ZtWN8LQ01NvvID5xyZofjDAkmx35sIFqw7cUKAgWhnfm-bdY4wwt1nOdBJzuo55ZEb2HO5m-0lQ6eMuIsd5g0J8UBvGRJd8iEL0obZcuyBHauqCxVTgwO87hsUhuMM3K2AGnNse8bkgHm9_X25KmR7tWMjY55yWT-tqzhC8nyTvO-hiX6xEdLqeEwgulhGYWfwihBm7P5xpo8Zh5ZUjMNm4UcRl4qYMc4Cq0Mn9uo3Od8B6n4K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaAQcERH2KGMrGcFSb-c_wUYOUbKhv-TX-AOBL1eCGbSH98FhnnJ16tCR6Ov4uAPv-gYvJ5Wa3Jzd-mbMbMaycvSQOgpnd2jDYMYwiEAsCS1ROfzbtq03VynBjasb4UrNcrCl0Z437cV4w-Y5kdSxLsWCuU4X2s8ehQ==&c=&ch=


Meals are prepared fresh on-site and include: hamburger or cheeseburger,
chips and a drink. 
Grilled cheese sandwich may be requested.
Funds raised will benefit the Boon 6th Grade Class Fund and counseling
centers for abused children via the In-N-Out Burger Foundation.

This is such a special, family night at Boon. Start your evening with dinner from In-
N-Out Burger and enjoy the PTA meeting with friends while your children gather in
the library for a special story time with their teachers. 

*Students can wear their PJ's for story time and enjoy Milk 'N Cookies in the
cafeteria after story time.

Order you In-N-Out Meal tickets online today!

Bed Bug Prevention Tips for Holiday Travel

With the holidays quickly approaching, many of you will be
traveling to visit relatives and friends, or other exciting
destinations. AISD health services would like to offer a
few facts and some things that you can do to be
proactive and hopefully prevent any run-ins with bed
bugs.

Bed bugs are flattened, reddish-brown, oval shaped
insects about 1/4 in. long.
Bed bugs do not "jump" or "fly"; they crawl.
They are nocturnal (meaning they are more likely to
move during the night-time hours.)
Most people experience itching, pain and/or swelling
of the skin where bed bugs have bitten.
Bed bugs are spread through infested furniture or by
hiding in items used during travel.
Bed bugs are commonly found in large buildings such as apartments,
dormitories, prisons, hospitals, and hotels.
Before treating an infestation, it is important that a professional correctly
identify the bug.

What can you do to prevent transmission of bed bugs? Perform a thorough search
looking for signs of infestation in any suitable hiding place. Look for feces (small dark
dots in mattress corners or tight spaces), bed bug eggs, and for live active bed
bugs. The best way to prevent infestation is to take extra caution when acquiring
furniture or when staying in hotels.

Thoroughly check beds, including sheets and mattress cording, for signs of bed bug
infestation. Keep luggage, clothing, and other personal items on luggage racks away
from upholstered surfaces and walls.

Boon Holiday Parties & Early Dismissal Day

Below is the information about our upcoming Winter Parties on
Friday, December 21. Please read through this carefully as things
are a little different this year with our early dismissal day! 

Parents will be able to check students out directly from the
classrooms. There is a dismissal form going home with students that needs to
be completed and returned to your student's teacher. School will be dismissed
at 12pm on Friday, December 21.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaAQcERH2KGMrGcFSb-c_wUYOUbKhv-TX-AOBL1eCGbSH98FhnnJ16tCR6Ov4uAPv-gYvJ5Wa3Jzd-mbMbMaycvSQOgpnd2jDYMYwiEAsCS1ROfzbtq03VynBjasb4UrNcrCl0Z437cV4w-Y5kdSxLsWCuU4X2s8ehQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaAQcERH2KGMrIofCvKG5D0yJF1RjM4RIrMWDdM6tpoETYCmpNCIER4ueDjo5uzYTtDFDviZRZ-iw549TBm5ShtnPP52KDvngoiZiJxay7K4r3yzK5Rom06hDTNI3ksCKcCMysmc9XNnfsCLHfLPf2t9iWBb48eAh9Xw8Vjqu4Z05hLxjwnqBBndp7P9kNZfiesM59LCZt-9C&c=&ch=


Party Attendance Information:

All parents must enter through the cafeteria to check in and receive their pre-
printed name badge. Please RSVP to the ROOM PARENT for your student(s)
classroom(s).
Multiple parties are going on at the same time. Please note that parking will be
full and difficult. Please take that into consideration when planning your day.
We do not want guests and parties to be delayed due to parking.
Siblings may not attend the classroom parties. 
Parents may not check siblings out of school and then bring them to other
grade level parties.

Time of Party Grades

9:15-10am Kindergarten, 1st Grade, 5th Grade & 6th Grade

10:15-11am 2nd Grade, 3rd Grade & 4th Grade

 

Author & Illustrator Visit to Boon

Matthew McElligott, children's book author and illustrator,
will visit Boon Elementary on Monday, January 14. He will
be available to sign books on the day of his visit. If you
would like to order a book and have it personalized by Mr.
McElligott, you may use the easy link to Amazon below. 

Please have all books returned to the library by the
morning of his visit. With the Winter Break coming up, it
might be a good idea to order early!

Matthew McElligott Books

We are looking forward to his visit and would like to thank our wonderful PTA for
hosting him at Boon.

2017 Boon Science Fair Results

Congratulations to all of our Boon students who took part
in this year's Science Fair Competition! Thank you Rose
Neels and Clarissa Mitchell for chairing this event. The
winners are:

Second Grade:

Honorable Mention: Claire McKeever
3rd Place: Isabel-Ann Obaitan
2nd Place: Jack McSpadden
1st Place: Rachel Jia

Third Grade:

1st: Klarisa Lugo

Fourth Grade:

Honorable Mention: Arnav Prabhudesai

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaJJTCZa5dpyv3EL9p9EFV_PGWGkw4ZNW3LkOvg3B8sXjFBu0vJwxE26_HNmLyKuP3_FTyycRksXvXVzpeMoHdeL_Y5cHGXC6CtLv69s_URY_SPlTz7zeYkt2devNfqd9B_WUfSux0Me16yJTBVjKmgyPF-W9vSJznQ9_QR8WItrCbvxzOciOqVUDai7Rmo8o_w==&c=&ch=


3rd Place: Connor Wright
2nd Place: Inchara Kere
1st Place:  Sokheng Tes

Fifth Grade:

Honorable Mention: Victoria Peavy
3rd Place: Parker Jackson
2nd Place: Milan Gupta
1st Place: Jake Lewis

Sixth Grade:

Honorable Mention: Ian Wright
3rd Place: Avery Pham
2nd Place: Lea Song
1st Place: Manas Bommakanti

The following Contestants have received the Grand Prize Award and will advance to
the Regional Science Fair:

Our First Grade through Third Grade Grand Prize Winner is: Hadley Coleman
Our Fourth/ Fifth Grade Level Grand Prize Winner is: Sahely Goswami
Our Sixth Grade Grand Prize Winner is: Nidhi Kalyanpur

Chick-fil-A Spirit Day

Doc Liberty will visit Chick-fil-A on Tuesday, December 18
between 5pm and 7pm.  Bring your camera and capture a
picture with Doc while eating dinner with your family.

Spirit Day at Chick-fil-A is from 6am-10pm.  You MUST say
"This is for Boon" when you order and check your receipt
for credit.  It should read, "Thank you for your support!"

If we get 100 receipts, Boon earns 20% of the participating sales.

McDermott Location only.

Money raised helps support the Kindness and Compassion Club at Boon Elementary.

Boonster Thank You & Tax Receipts

Thank you to our awesome Boon families for all of the
generous donations you have given to help support our
amazing school throughout the year so far.  We are so
blessed to be part of school family where supporting our
kids, teachers and staff is top priority.  We ask as you
review your year-end giving to consider a donation to our school.  These gifts are
100% tax deductible* and sustain many programs and needs across our campus. We
are thankful regardless the amount!  

Gifts can be made at the Boon PTA website. 

*Please print your confirmation email as your tax receipt. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaJJTCZa5dpyvNRU8b1GpFiM6vfGne-YKKRd2YslUSz_XqwSXzxqF5r-MSK6E_iXejR0wd7VlZFgr_YHKvT3szYjhWlP8bvbo7BMlfpezSCo5VYi8zG0LtxA=&c=&ch=


Allen Council PTA Reflections Update

The Allen Council PTA Reflections reception was held on December 12.
Congratulations to the following Boon Patriots:

None of this year's art will be moving on to the state level.

Next year's theme is 'Look Within' and categories include Visual Arts, Photography,
Literature, Music Composition, Dance Choreography, & Film.

Kid's Against Hunger Update

This total is AWESOME...but we are NOT done yet! Our
goal is to raise enough money to cover the cost of the
meals we packaged.

17,280 meals = $4,320 dollars. 

We need YOUR help! Please continue to send in your coins and cash this week. We
will be collecting money through this Friday, December 14.

To get an idea of the work your student did today, we have included a video link.
The video also talks about why this service project is so important.

Kid's Against Hunger Video

Allen ISD Learn 'N Playday Preschool

Allen ISD Learn 'N Playday Preschool will be having registration for the 2019-2020
school year in early February. For more information on how to register your child
please check their website at www.allenisd.org/learnnplayday. 

Learn 'N Playday is located at Anderson Elementary School (anyone in AISD may
enroll) and has been providing a quality tuition-based preschool experience for 3 and
4 year old children since 1986. Classes run from 9am until 2pm and are offered 2, 3
or 5 days (5 day-4's only) a week. If you have any questions please feel free to
email learnplay@allenisd.org.

Lost & Found Rack

The lost & found rack is overflowing with unclaimed jackets, water bottles, lunch
boxes and more. Please have your student check the lost & found rack if they are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K0rv2CeYYub6dduSC-vQUUXYRlJZolAVn8PJdUM5sEh_FkUg_0NRaJJTCZa5dpyvzd5eyEQGKP8v_YbI-NSTZcw6BCg-57lqVoVhRJApf5Z4nrJARCy7no16IqQ9z2O2cZ604dMmQNmaJ24fw07Vf0YB9RR9_VsAw4I-hDUti7Tdx1R4YPm74g==&c=&ch=


missing any items. Any unclaimed items that do not have names written in them will
be donated to Allen Community Outreach (ACO) on December 21.

Please put your child's name or initials inside their coats, sweaters, jackets and any
other outerwear they may bring to school.

Volunteer at Boon!

Boon is an incredible school for our children because of
Volunteers like YOU! The Boon PTA is looking for volunteers to
contribute their time and talents to the many activities we
sponsor throughout the year. These activities would not be
possible without your help. There is a role for everyone! 

Visit the new PTA website to find and select volunteer opportunities that are perfect
for you!

Boon Patriot Dash - We are currently looking for volunteers who are interested
in helping with the upcoming Boon Patriot Dash. Please contact Michelle Soong
for more information.

Volunteer Sign Up Link

If you plan on volunteering at Boon in any way this school year, you must complete
a background check with the district. It takes two weeks for approval so don't
delay. Complete your Allen ISD Volunteer Registration here.

If you have questions about volunteering, please email: Boon Volunteers.

Boon Spirit Wear - Cold Weather Gear

Cold weather is here! We still have several sizes of
Girls Yoga Pants available! Get yours now. 

Boon Spirit Wear Store

Sending in News Items

Items for the Boon Patriot Post should be emailed to Boon Patriot Post by 3pm on
Tuesday for publication in the next edition. The Boon Patriot Post is sent out every
Thursday during the school year.

E. T. Boon Elementary | 1050 Comanche Drive | Allen | TX | 75013
972-747-3331 (P) | 972-747-3335 (F)

Boon Website | Join Boon PTA |Texas PTA
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